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f ISR. R: CALLS STRIKE

CLOSED INCIDENT'
; i ' J
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Statement Says Conditions Aro

Normal, Vacancies Filling
f Rapidly

iftJi'TieJlPS ARE REPORTEDy I n--- wi -s
fThe railroad strike Is "n cloowl In- -,

Cldent" tar as the Pennsylvania

Railroad h concerned, according to n

statement losucd this morning at Broad

Street Station. i

I Tne omciuia im" ""- - - -
f fencrally are returned to norma! : that

the itrllicrs' places havo b.ccn mica nnu

tfiat freight li movlnc everywhere.
. m, nenillnir likewise reported today
(bat conditions continue to be satis-

factory on both freight and passenger
' lines.

The Pennsylvania's statement follows
. In full:

"Tho morning reports from all points

ihow normal or ncany normal iorccs
it work in both yards nnd shops. The
new men are becoming proncicnt in mctr
duties and volunteers arc being rapidly
released ana rcuirncu 10 mur

"Applications for work are plentiful
and the employment offices are making
a careful selection with n view to

an efficient and reliable class
of workmen to remain permanently in
the company's service. Meanwhile suff-

icient of the volunteers arc being held
to maintain operations. '

"There is no congestion of freight
fn the yardi anywhere, and n rapid

has taken place in freight held
out on the-- lines for delivery to tho

districts. With n marked
In evidence, it is expected

that further modifications of the strike
embargoes at Philadelphia nnd IJnltl-mn- m

will shortly bo possible, ns they
are now necessary only ns n means of
control, to prevent the yards from be-

ing overtaxed by sudden rush of traffic.
From tho company's point of view the
recent cessation 01 worK oy some 01
its emplojcs is now a closed incident."

FETE AT COBBS CREEK PARK

Big Celebration to Mark Opening of
Recreation Center Monday

A Fourth of July celebration by the
combined South Sixtieth Street Kuslncss
Men's Association nnd the Slegcl Home
Town Improvtmcnt Association will
feature the opening of tho Cobbs Creek
Park as a recreation center Monday.

In the monrlng there will be a pnrado
by the pupils of tlie William Uullen
Bryant pumic scuooi, mxueui street
and Cedar avenue, at the conclusion of
which the sports program at the park
will begin.

Thero will be all sorts of snorts and
Contests, for which forty prizes have
been offered. Other features of tho
afternoon will be nn airplane flight and
& vaudeville show. A number of band

f concerts throughout the day and evening
will enliven the affair for the partici-
pants and onlookers.

In the evening there will be n flag-raidi-

and a display of fireworks.

AUTO CRASH STARTS ROW

Driver of Truck and Cap Are Ar
rested, but Released

A laden ash collection truck nnd a
physician's automobilo collided nt Sev-
enteenth nnd Christian streets early this

iternoon.
Tho lighter machine, driven hv Dr.

Charles h. Gattcr, .104 West Olnev
avenue, was wished tin to the slrtmvnlk
and overturned, hurling the physician
all but through the door of tho house
of William Almond, nn tnulortjikor.
whose plane of business is on tho corner.

The physician nnd tho driver of tho
truck, Daniel .1. O'Lenry, 1747 Pearl
street, engaged in an argument over
responsibility for tho collision, and both
were taken before Maglstrato Itenshnw.
at tho Twentieth nnd Fltzwator streets
Police station. Thn mnfflstrntn Wi,1n,1
neither was to blame, and both men
tiero allowed tn slpn thplr oivn hnmla
to appear later if wanted.

MAGISTRATE'S SON TO WED

Horatio Mecleary Will Marry Miss
Elizabeth Klang

Amone the mnrrineo lippncn luanr.il
today at City Hnll was one to Horatio
Mfceary. twenty-thre- e years old. of
2274 Amber street, to marry Eliznbeth
Klanc, of 3202 Gcrmantown avenue.
Sir. Mecleary is the son of Magistrate
Mecleary, for many years n familiar
figure at the Central Station.
, V,tner licenses issued included one to
nriaur li. Ulnrk. residing nr thn T(T...
on Medical College, to marry Margareta. Lloyd, a nurse, residing nt 800 Pine
"I ,; ur- - v,arli " n dentlbt.

A license was also obtained bv (Jeorgo
D rt. a music publisher of Long

""wl, to marry Mae linnks, 2010
Chestnut street.

WOMAN'S DEATH ACCIDENT
Coroner's Jury Finds f.i di.
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CEHEJIONY MARKS STAUT OF IiltKE DELIVERY
Three postmen started on their roundsjn Nnrbcrth today, opening tho borougVs free mail delivery service. Thisphotograph bIiows tho ceremony which preceded tho departure of tho lottcr carriers on their trips. Uurgcssuowncs is making an addrcss-fro- m the postofTIco steps. Near lilm, with his hands cuppcl nt Ills mouth, Is Post-mast-

Haws, to whom credit is due for tho new sorvlcc. Tho postmen also nppcar in tho picture They aroCharles Officers, James Hall and Frank II. Engclliart

FORMER MAID GIVES

NEW ELWELL CLUE

Now in Ire-

land, Says "Miss Wilson"
Made Death Throat

VISITED HOUSE FREQUENTLY

Special I)lvatch to EvtMno Public Ltigtr
New York, July 1. A statement was

expected from District Attorney Swann
today concerning two new witnesses
who havo been questioned by Assistant
District Attorney Doollng in tho general
investigation of the murder of .Toseph
I), dwell.

Secrecy has been maintained so far
or to the n'nmca of the witnesses and
the nature of tho information they may
havo given.

lestimonv wnn nlneed before fhn rils.
trict attorney today given in Damiough,
County Arnmgh, Ireland, by Anna
Kane, former housekeeper for Elwcll, to
n correspondent of n New York news-
paper. Sho was in Elwcll's employ two
years, being succeeded about five monthB
ngo by Mrs. Marie Larscn, his last
housekeeper, who found him dying In
his reception room from nn assassin's
bullet tho morning of Juno 11.

Tho chief points in the statement at-
tributed to Anna Kane nrc :

A young womnn known tn Anna Kane
ns, "Miss Wilson," onca threatened to
kill Elwcll. saying, "If lie deserts mo
again I'll shoot him."

"Miss Wilson," also was known ns
the "Pink Pajama Girl." Sho once had
a bitter quarrel over Elwell with a
Rhode Island womnu living near

I'ler.
Elwell quit the Rhode Island woman

for "Miss Wilson," dropped "alias
Wilson" for the Rhode Island woman,
then returned to "Miss Wilson" again.

The discarded Rhodo Islnud woman
arrived at EIwcII'h house once when
"Miss Wilson" wns there and a ter-
rible scene, ns Anna Kano expressed it,
followed.

This "Miss Wilson," according to
Anna Kane, was the caller seen most
of any nt Elwell'tt house. She bad n
key to the house and would drive there
in nn automobile. Sho would arrive
there at all hours of the night.

"Miss Wilson," ns sho was known
to Anna Kane, was married, but the
former housekeeper said she could not
recall the young woman's real namo.
Her husband, as the former house-
keeper understood, wns a traveling
snlcsmnn.

As a precaution against her visits to
Elwell being known, "Miss Wilson"
would screen her features as much as
possible when going Into the turfman's
house, the story of Anna Kane con-
tinued. She would pull her hat well
down and otherwise conccnl her face.

Sho must have been very frank, how-
ever, with the housekeeper, for, nccord- -

ing to Anna Kane a Btory, one time
"Miss Wilson" telephoned to Klwcll's
house about somo furs sho had forgot-
ten. Sho asked if Elwcll had any com-
pany. When nssured that no one else
was there, "Miss Wilson" made her
threat, as related by Anna Kane, to
shoot Elwell if ho abandoned her again.

.HELD WHEN CAR HITS BOY

Accldentjn Camden Results In Seri-

ous Injury to Child
Samuel .Mnckler, 1382 Ilnddon ave-

nue, Camden, wns held in $500 bail for
n hearing July 7, charged with run-
ning down Mllford Knight, thirteen
yeurs old. 1014 South Sixth street,
Camden, this morning.

The boy was riding n bicycle. The
collision occurred nt Hroadway and
Mount Vernon street. The boy is in a
critical condition at Cooper Hospital.

White 112.00 to (11.00
White Htrao 123.00
White Striped Flannel

S10.00 to S20.00
White Gabardine $10.00
Grar 7.S0 to S13.A0
White Cotton Dock S1.25
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POSTMEM, IN NARBERTH NOW

Ceremony Opens Free Mall Delivery
In Borough Today

Nnrbcrth started its free mall de-

livery this morning, when thrco letter
carriers left the postofflce amid, cheers.

Before, their departure, on their rouJ.cs
Burgess Carroll Downes spoke from the
postofTIco steps, tracing the history ot
tho Narbertli postofflce. Edward S.
Haws, tho postmaster, opened the new
delivery by giving the burgess his morn-
ing mail.

Under tho new system $1700 will be
saved annually to those who formcrlv
held boxes at tbo postofflce. The de
liveries will embrace tuo lirooklmrst
avenuo section north of Montgomery
pike, and the Anthwyn Farms district,
as well as the boreugh of Narbertli,
serving n total of 4000 persons. Eight-
een street letter boxes will be installed
by October.

NOBRE MAY GET PLUM

Ex-Clt- y Surveyor Rumored In Line'
for Public Works Berth

A rumor spread through City Hall to-

day that John Nobro. former city sur
veyor, was being considered for assist-
ant director in tho Department of Pub-
lic Works.

It followed the visit of Nobrojind
Harry Trainer, leader of the Third
ward, to the office of Mayor Moore. Ru-
mor had it that Nobro had the backing
of Trainer.

If Nobro gets the assistant director-
ship Fred 0. Dunlnp, now chief of the
bureau of highways, will bo mado di-

rector of the Department of Tublic
Works, it wns reported.

Nobre figured in a libel suit with
Senator Edwin II. Vnro Home time ago
growing oiij of statements mado by
Nobre in regard to contracts.

LOOT STEAMER'S CABIN

$140 and Gems Taken From Lucken-bac- h

as Captain Slept
Whilo be was asleep thieves entered

the cabin of tho steamship Luckcnbach.
at Qirard Point, early this morning nnd
stole $140 and jewelry valued at $1!15
from J. A. McDonald, captnln of the
vessel

The Vanity Fnir Studio, at 1031
Chestnut street, wns entered early this
morning by thieves who escaped with a
small quantity of merchandise.

Entering tho home of Hugh Monk,
8340 North Water street, early this
morning, burglnrH obtained $01 nnd
jewelry valued nt $80.

Many Injured In Food Riots
Berlin, July 1. (By A. P.) Two

policemen wcro wounded and many per-
sons wcro injured today in food riots
nt Lubeck, where, after compelling
vegetable nnd fruit merchants to reduce
their prices, disorderly crowds-- marched
through the streets, plundering shops
and firing on the police when the latter
intervened.

Officers Save Woman In Fire
An aged nogro woman was carried

downstairs by patrolmen when fire
slightly damaged tho tenement house of
Jennie Barnes, 517 Catharine street,
shortly before noon today. Tho flro
was in the roof nnd readily extinguished.

Little Coss In Stockyard Fire
Fire In tho stockyards of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, Thirtieth street
nbovo Market, was extinguished with
sliirht loss this morning. The animals
were not removed from the ynrds. Tho
lire was conlincd to wlint is known
ns a tank house.

BYRON M. FEL, D.D. S.
Pyorrhea and Orthodontia a Specialty
X Ray Sludlo Dental Radiography
B02 I'mnrld Illdx.. 1838 flieatnat St.I'honn Fllhert 6731

White J.lnen Oraah SlO.Ofl
Khaki. Tan nnd White BS.1A
White Corduroy ItO.OO
Willi Knickerbocker!

$8.60 to $10.00
Wool Knickerbocker

$10.00 to $18.80

MacDonald & Campbell

The Finest of

Outing Trousers
Men who have, worn MacDonald & Campbell

Outing Trousers, and compared them with others,
have found them so superior from every view-
point as to mako them the most desirable of all
and so will you.

Flannel

Flannel

SKPAItATB NOHFOI.K COATS, $17,50 TO $40.00

Men' Hat, Clothing, Haberdaiherjr,
Motor Wear

1334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

NARBEBTH NOW
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THREE ASSESSORS

OUSTED BY GRATZ

une, Slow to Resign, Will Be
Summarily Dismissed Unless

Ho Acts Quickly

NEGLECT OF WORK CHARGED

Oue of thrco real estatn assessors who
were asked to resign will be dismissed
summarily unless his resignation is re-
ceived today, it was announced by Si
mon Grntz. president of the Board of
Revision of Taxes.

Mr. Gratz confirmed reports ho had
asitca tno resignations of Andrew J.Roggenburgcr. Edward P. Bennls nml
John N. Coslcllo, the latter the son of
Congressman Peter E. Costello

"I notified these men three weeks ago
that their resignations would be accent
ed, to take effect July 81. Two of the
men havo complied. The. third will bo
dismissed nt once it he docsn t resign.'

Mr. Gratz declined to say which as
scssor had so far failed tn rpqlirn.
Asked why the resignations of tho men
bad been demanded, he said :

"They arc good men, but they ncg
lected their duties nnd were innttcn
tive."

ijo you expect to dismiss any
"more?" he wns asked.

The revision board president laughed
before he answered :

"No, I don't think so. Wo seem
to have thrown n pretty good scare into
the others. They nil seem to be on the
jod now."

Roggenburgcr is n lieutenant of A.
Lincoln Acker, city purchasing agent,
who is leader of the Thlrty-clg- h

ward. Bennls is Democratic leader
of the Twenty-secon- d ward nnd treas-
urer of the Democratic city committee.
Ho is now at the San Francisco con-
vention.

At City Hall reports wpre current
that Congressman Costello's son had
not handed in his resignation as re-
quested. It is known that the con-
gressman, who was defeated for renomt-natio- n,

saw Mayor Moore and sought
Ids nid in having the younger Costello
retained in tho assessor's Job.

sllathtn Sulti
Collar-attache- d Shlrti
Madras ShlrU
Silk 8hlrti
Foulard Neckwear
Underwear
1'Ajamas
Itatlt nobea
Hoalerjr

WRIGLf Y RELEASED

UNDER 500 BOND

Judge Liberatos Magistrate
Whoso Auto Hit Another, Kil-

ling Ono and Hurting Two

WAS HELD WITHOUT BAIL

Afaglstrate Byron D. TVrlgley, who
was driving his automobilo last night
when it collided with another machine,
killing one man and Injuring two, wns
released on a writ of habeas corpus to-

day under $1000 ball.
The writ was granted by Judge Mona-ghaf- i,

in Common Pleas Court. Charles
Wallln, Falrhlll and Somerset streets,
signed the ball bond. Previously Mag-

istrate Wrlgley had been held to await
the action of the coroner by Magistrate
Carson, in Central Station.

The accident occurred at Ninth street
and Wyoming avenue when the auto-
mobile which Magistrate Wrigley was
driving collided' with another and threw
thp passengers out.

.T. Edward Taylor, thirty-thre- e ycarA
old, 1048 Mentor street, was so seriously
injured that he died less than an hour
after being admitted td Bt. Luke'.s Hos-
pital.

F. Sterling Donaldson, nineteen years
old, Polhnm Court, who Is in the

Hospital with a possible froc-tur- o

of tho skull, and Frank J. Don-

aldson, forty-eig- ht years old, his
father, were with Taylor. The latter
was taken to the Gcrmantown Hospital.
His condition is not serious. -

Following the crash Maglstrato
Wrigley took Taylor nnd young Donald-
son to the hospital. Later Donaldson
wns moved to the Germantown Hos-

pital.
Then Magistrate Wrigley gave him-

self up and was released on his own
recognizance.

"I can't tell you much about this
lecident," he said today. "1 was
running north on Ninth street nnd the
other machine was coming enst on Wy-
oming avenue.

"There was a crash. I don t know
what happened before that. I must
hare hit the other machine, because
it was knocked over. It was . very
distressing."

Tavlor and tho Donaldsons were go
ing home from the Thompson Adams
Co.. Frankford. of which the former
was assistant superintendent and the
elder Donaldson was president.

Taylor is survived by his wife, son
nnd parents. The funeral will be held
Saturday afternoon from tho Taylor
home. Interment will be in Ardsley
Cemetery.

DELANY APPEAL READY

Supreme Court to Be. Asked to Re-

view Election Case
Allen S. Morgan, attorney for the

Republican Alliance,, today will file
an appeal with the Pennsylvania Su- -

Court from the action of. Judges
hoemakcr and Patterson, quashing a

petition for a recount of the primary
vote in tho Third Congressional dis-

trict. .

Tho Rcpubllccm Alliance is contest-
ing the figures of the county commis-
sioners, which gavo Harry C. Ranslcy
the nomination over Charles Dclany,
Mayor Moore's candUnte. Unless spe-

cial consideration is given in the case,
it must wait over until tall, as the
court will not reconvene until Inte
September in Pittsburgh.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

4gi ..r:utoiL w
f ONI.T STORE

I 11th and Chestnut I
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r.nir not
Wool ltoe
Leather Delta
Handkerchief
Soft Collar.
Suit Cage
Hot
Walking Stlrki
Silk Glove
Sweater Coat

Women and Banking
An increasing number 'of women are occupying respon-- ,

sible positions with commercial concerns.

We realize the importance of making banking easy for
them.

Every consideration is extended to facilitate their trans-
actions and to make them feel "at home."

National Bank Commerce
in Philadelphia
713 Chostnut Street
Nathan T.IbIwe.JJjroaj'aJent

MacDonald & Campbell
.. Outing and Vacation

Necessities

These MacDonald & Campbell Quality Things
will complete the comfort and pleasure of your
holidays.

Men's Hat, Clothing, Haberdatherr,
Motor Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street.
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"Matrimonial Upsets
Legion Posh Activities

Right after tho stirring announce-
ment that the marriage llcenso
record of this city has been broken
comes word from the Roy 8. Lcldy
Post of the American Legion, tof
Scliwenkvllle,. Pa., that the wed-dlri- g

fever has devastated that or-
ganization.

The post commander and the vice
.commander are botbj off duty, ono
to help his two brothers ct married
and the latter, pn his honeymoon.
Several other members ore on the
verge of "matrimauln."

The result is thnt no quorum wns
present at the last meeting, and
that baseball practice is broken up.
The bachelor members of the post
am petitioning the girls of the .town
to have a heart and give the post a
chance to reorganize.

APPEAL FOR RAILROADS K

Alba Johnson Asks for Preference In
Distribution of Materials

Preference lor railroads in distribu-
tion of materials used in buildine and
rehabilitating rolling stock is nsked of
manufacturers and merchants in a let-
ter which Alba B. Johnson, head of
the Chamber of Commerce and president
of the Railway Business Association,
will send out tomorrow to concerns sell-
ing materials or services to the rail-
roads.

Thc-appca- according to a statement
issued today by tho Railway Business
Association, Is being issued in the be-

lief thnt n shortage of cars is at the
root of present industrial difficulties.
This condition, Mr. Johnson points out.
may bo alleviated by manufacturers If
they will grant the transportation lines
preference In the matter of deliveries.

Held on Attempted Theft Charge
Charged with an attempt to steal

5400 worth of mctaMrom Jacob Strauss,
n Junk dealer. 710-1- 8 South Eleventh
street, two negroes were held under
SIOOO ball each for a further hearing
July 8 by Magistrate Harrigan today.
They were George Gartner, thirty-si- x

years old, Kimball street, noar Twenty-firs- t,

and Peter Lee, thirty-eig- ht years
old, or ijlcventu street near Fitzwatcr

Poor Richard Loses Bathroom Suit
Judge Rogers filed a decision in

Common Plonn Court Ndi 2 vrstprilnr
ten Y,i untf nt TMttrftr.l A rinvltn O.ia

nnd 245 South Cnmac street, against
the Poor Richard Club, 214 South
Camac street, compelling tho defendant
organization to remove thnt part of an
overhanging bathroom that encroaches
on tho complainant's property.

Store closed
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Mohairs in Stripes
colors, fia.vu ana up.
ward.

Breezwcve " and Cool
Cloths, $20.00.

Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds,
$S5.00 to $1,5.00.

Silk Suits, $1,5,00 andVa

ffll $5o.oo.
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J4000INROBBERY

"Booze Bandits' Make Debut

and Loot Safe in Store on

Nineteenth Stroet

ESCAPE IN AUTOMOBILE

Robbers tried to sell a bottle of
whisky to Abe Cohen. Nineteenth and
Catharine streets, lost night, nnd when
he went to his safo for money they
bound him nnd got $4000.
" Tho robbery occurred about 0 o'clock.
Cohen was in the store alone. Threo
men drove up in n smnli red automobile
and entered. One man offered to sell
him some whisky. . .

Cohen agreed. The men demanded
cash payment. Cohen called them to
the rear of the store with him to watch
him oocn the safe. They accepted the
Invitation.

When the strong box was opened two
of tho men grnbbed Cohen and forced
him into a chnlr, where he was bound
nnd gngged. Then the men took the
money nnd escaped.

It was more than hnlf nn hour inter
before Cohen could free himself and
notify the police. A bystander got tho
number of the iiutomoblln.

Tnfrn1mnn nnd n natrrn wlin hrnlff.
Into tho pawnshop of B. Btilver, Tenth
nnd I'arrish streets, yestcrdav, engaged
in a running pistol duel. The robber
escaped, but is thought to have been
wounded.

PROVOST SMITH RETIRES

Dr. Pennlman Assumes His Duties
at University

Dr. Joslah H. Pennlman, former vice
provost of the University of Pennsyl-
vania nnd professor of English litera-
ture, assumed the duties of acting
provost today. Dr. Edgar Fahs Smith,
after forty-fou- r years In the service
of the University, retires to private
life.

Doctor Smith will devote his time to
chemical research, and to the writing
of several books he has in mind.

Hod Carriers Strike
The latest labor trouble has occurred

among the s, a number of
whom, it is claimed, have dropped the
tools of their trade, to remain awnv
from their jobs until their wages have
been raised from forty to fifty cents per
hour to seventy to seventy-nv- o cents
an hour.

Satunfq's

Almond Diahes
Sandwich Platea

Vaaes

q There is nothing goes
quite so far in sap-
ping a man's vim
and vigor in summer-
time as a suit that
makes itself a. mag-
net for both the sun
heat and the body
heat.

I What you should
have for these warm
summer days is
one of these tropical--

weave suits that
repulses all sorts ofhigh temperature.
Made of cloths that
simply will not take
in heat, but aro re-
ceptive to every
breath of breeze
that's in the air.

J Coat and Trouscr
Suits of Palm Beach
Cloth, $12, $15 and
upward in Stripes.
Tans, Grays and
Sand colors.

m &Ttffieac$vL

Ufa BY OOOOAU. WORSTtO CO.

Sterling Silver
Jhtroducfna a texture otHammering,
ivitli Dcrder,Feet,HancfIes and
PiercuTg Japanese s(rJe.

jamBamaMaaMtataaaHmaiomBU

VEEP UP your
Vitality by keep-
ing DOWNyour
Temperature

!''
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STORE OPEN 8.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.Saturday, July 3rd, Closing Hour 1 P. M.
ClOBod all day Monday. Julv Kth

BEGINNING JULY 10th. Closed AlT Day Saturday.

I JlCOB MEED'S SONS IM, I424-E42- 6 Chestnut Sirect m
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SUMMER REWAtSfltlfof
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Presbyterians t6 HH1 ioh Air"
Meetings Nightly

The Presbyterian summer tTft)ff
istle committee tonight wM'-pheV3j-

,
open-ai- r services, which (t S pi(it?),
to conduct in flf teon sections ejf jlfci-- l
4ty In addition thirty dally' We'

icgulnr Bcssions in chur"ches and Sy''
day schools of tho city, were ppcnedjHlBJ,f':i
morning.

AnniynMnf (n tli... I.. .f. --. .. 4 Xl...u.u..,,, n, iiivnu in cunrsa or im ,, ,1

work, it is expected to prove tho rawi Ji
nctivi sumtnor campaign carried on by1 j,,.. Lt...l. ..I Al. .' tuuren uince me movement ws
utarted twenty-tw- o years ago iu Fill'delphla. ,

The Presbyterian schools emptor
more than 100 actlvo workers In thv
nuuuucr urK. iuey are drawn Marraiv'
from collcgos and seminaries, although" ''
a number of clergymen are Included, ' Itins Well nn n rnrna nt nxt.1l.. .i..Iv ',' s

teachers and Normal School graduate, ' ''i
' -

. ''i b:
Students Awarded Prizes

--u. nwisner. a student at the'School of Industrial Art, and John G.Curley, of the Pennsylvania Museum
of Industrial Art, were awarded firstand third prizes, respectively. In Class
4 of the poster contest, held recently by
the American Humano "Society. Robert'
i,i. jwmi, iuw uncrry street, tookfourth prize in the same class.

.

Remnants of Lots
Broken Sizes

in a

One Week's

Clearing Sale

at

Half Price!
Good pickings in all
sizes still some $30
Suits at Half Price, $15!
Still some $35 Suits at
Half Price, $17.50! Still
some $40 Suits at Half '

Price, $20! Still some
$50 Suits at Half Price,
$25! Still some $60'
Suits at Half Price, $30!

High Sdhool

i Boys in
Long Trousers!

Your sizes in Suits-s- mall

sizes for Young
Fellows and small men

are the most plentiful
of all, and the finest
values left in this Half
Price Clearance!

Other Odds
and Ends are

Dress Vests, were $5, now
$2.50; Blazer Coats, were
$6.50, now $3.25; Raincoats,
were S7.50, $12, $43, now
$3.75, $6, $21.50.

Golf Suits, were $28, now
$14. Separate Trousers, were
$8 to $13.50, now $4 to $5.75.

Breezwcve Suits, were $10
and $20, now $5 and $10.

Half Price Sale
Ends Saturdau,

July 3d
Plums aplenty!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & (jhestnut Sts.

U. G. I. Co.
7 Cumulative Preferred S.ock

WD OPFEIt this Preferred Stock
as an exceptionally safe Invest-

ment paying 70 per annum.
For each $60 share the Company
has net assets conservatively valuedit J784.73.
Tho amount required to pay the 7Jannual dividend on this stocJt Is

According-- to recent statements tb ,
Company earned In 1910 ,7S,340.or nearly NIND TIMES tU dlvli
rtenfi requirement
An Investment In this I'roferred'Stock would be free of Pennsyl-
vania, State Tax and also thnormal Federal Income Tax.

Price $50 per share
(plui accrued dividend)

Write or call for particulart,

Carstairs & Co
Promptness, Accuracy, Security

Mrmbir rbtltdrlnkU aafl -

Maim pwcii mcaiiiM.
'" v"nt SI reet FhiW.lnnt.

Promotion 1419
nuusHnu

Walnut Strt,. --N,t m
"i i - vieB npimiynylM&M
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